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PO ET R A H M Î A N D  HIS Q A SlD A  O N  M OSTAR*

The collection of manuscripts No. 107 of the Franciscan Monastery in Mostar 
contains one qasida on the City of Mostar and one prayer with chronostych 
from 1224 H. -  1809/10,’ vvritten by poet Rahmî. The name o f poet Rahmî 
from the end o f the 18th or the first half o f the 19th century has not been 
recorded in any of the writing on the literary works o f Bosnian Muslims in 
Oriental languages. There was a poet Rahmi in Sicill-i Osmani who died in 
1223 H. (1808/9).2 The only thing said about him was that he had been a 
mudarris and a very educated man.3 It is quite possible that those were two 
different poets with the same name, as this was quite common in Turkish 
literatüre o f the Oriental period from the 13th century until Tanzimat, or even 
one poet whose year o f death was not registered properly. The latter possibil- 
ity seems to be more acceptable since two details from the qasida on Mostar 
support the presupposition that its author was identified with poet RahmT 
from S. Osmani. Namely, the poet said at the very beginning of the qasida 
on Mostar that he had travelled throughout the world and had seen numerous 
cities (1. bayt) from which one could conclude that the poet was a mudar
ris. And mudarris, like qadis, changed place o f service often and were able 
to get to know many cities and different areas. Erudition o f poet Rahmî, 
stressed by S. Osmani, is recognised by the qasida’s author, who underlined 
his knovvledge about poetry, also at the beginning o f the poem, by the words 
that many cities were celebrated in poems and that he had read numerous 
chronostychs (2. bayt). This is only a presupposition about poet Rahmî’s 
identity, whose origin and life remain unknovvn. His two poems3a reveal that 
he lived in Mostar for some time. At one moment that city inspired him to 
write poems. His qasida placed him amongst poets who perpetuated Mostar 
in poetry vvritten in the Turkish language.4

See: “Pjesnik Rahmi i njegova kasida o Mostaru”. In: POFXXVI/1976, Sarajevo, 
1978, pp. 213-231.

1 From 16 February 1809 to 5 February 1810.
2 From 28 February 1808 to 15 February 1809.
3 Mehmed Süreyya, Sicill-i Osmani, cild 2, p. 367.
3a Dîvân-i Rahmî and Dîvân-i Meyli are registered in Gazi Husrev-bey’s Library, 

under number 2659. Both Rahmî’s Dîvân and Meylî’s Dîvân are incomplete -  
they contain gazels only.

4 The poets are: Derviš-pasha Bajezidagić, Hajji Derviš Tab’T, Mecâzî and Husâmî 
or Hulkî.
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I

RahmT’s 32-bayt poem on Mostar, which we call qasida, is composed o f three 
parts, each o f which has a separate name: 1. Der medh-i Mostar (extolment, 
Ode to Mostar) -  14 bayts, 2. Der medh-i nehr-i Neretva (extolment, Ode to 
the Neretva River) -  9 bayts, 3. Der medh-i ta'rif-i cisr (extolment, Ode to 
Mostar) -  9 bayts. Those three parts should be considered as a single poetic 
composition in the form o f qasida, not only because o f their identical metri- 
cal form and verse, but also because o f the same idea which is present in ali 
o f them. The rhyme o f the first part is aa, while it is ba, ca, etc., in ali other 
bayts through the poem. Ali three odeš have the same meter -  hezec: mefâ‘ ilün 
mefâ'ilün mefciilün mefâ‘ilün. The final bayt o f the first and second ode is 
the poet’s announcement o f the third ode, while the last three bayts in the 
Ode to Mostar are an epilogue found in some şehr-engiz: there is mahlas or 
tahalluş (pseudonym) o f the poet and toponyms of self-waming and blessing. 
Because o f ali that, one can say rightfully thatthese three odeš constitute one 
whole by their form and content -  odic qasida (qaşide-i medhiyye),

Qasida on Mostar falls within the so-called Stadtegedichte genre (poems 
about cities), which as a term does not exist in the historiography o f  the 
Turkish literature, but the existence of poems on cities, specificity o f their 
expression and a thematic and motive complex in those poems fully justify 
the introduction o f this term .5 The advent o f the genre o f Stadtegedichte 
within the terrİtory o f Bosnia and Herzegovina is linked to the poet and 
statesman Derviš-pasha Bajezidagić,6 who wrote the first poem about Mostar 
at the beginning o f the 17th century, in the form of gazelle ,7 According to the 
published poems, Mostar was a subject of poetic inspiration throughout the 
17,h century. The poets wrote about that city in the 18,h centuıy as well, which 
is proven by this qasida from the beginning o f the 19th century. If the manu- 
scripts with those poems are not lost, we should expect that further analyses 
would certainly shed more light on them.

If vve compare RahmT’s qasida with well-known poems on Mostar from 
the 17th century, we will notice that the Ode to the Neretva River appears as 
a totally new element in that type o f poems. The Neretva River is mentioned

5 In Turkish language this expression would be: ş e h ir le r  ş i ir i . On motives from 
these pomes see: V. Boškov, “Motivi u pjesmama o gradovima Bosne i Hercego
vine na turskom jeziku” [Motives in the poems on the tovvns in Bosnia and Her
zegovina in Turkish]. G o d išn ja k  O d je lje n ja  z a  j e z ik  i k n jiže v n o s t [Year book of 
the Department for Literature of the Institute for Language and Literature], III-IV, 
Sarajevo, 1975, pp 51-60.

6 On the life o f  the poet see H. Šabanović, K n jiže v n o s t M u slim a n a  B iH  n a  o r ije n 
ta ln im  je z ic im a , Sarajevo, 1973, pp 116-129.

7 The poem has been published tvvice so far: S. Bašagić, B o šn ja c i i H e r c e g o v c i u 
is la m sk o j k n jiževn o sti, Sarajevo, 1912, p. 42; O. Mušić, “Mostar u turskoj pjesmi 
iz XVII vijeka”, P O F X IV -X V , 1964-65, pp. 74-76.
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in the poems on Mostar, although not a single poet devoted the whole ode to 
it as Rahmi did. Secondly, this comparison shows clearly that Rahmi was 
familiar with the previous poems on Mostar, whether it be the city itself or 
the Old Bridge or that he took över a number of motives and expressions from 
them. The strongest influence was made by Derviš-pasha, Hajji Derviš and 
Medžazl.8 Rahmi’s attitude to his predecessors in no way reduces the value 
of his poem, as an Oriental poet o f the Ottoman epoch, as we know, created 
only variations o f what was already known.

Putting aside the poet’s comparison o f Mostar with paradise, for the pur- 
pose o f a toponym when it is about an urban community, so that it is com- 
mon for ali poems about cities,,we shall mention the following motives which 
Rahmi took över from other poets: the presence o f educated people, poets 
and handsome men in the city, enjoyment and joy o f those in love, abundance 
o f fruits. He took the following expressions from Hajji Derviš: muferrih -  
the one who brings joy9 and rüh-i insana ğidâ -  food for human soul.10 In 
addition to the same comparisons of the bridge with a rainbovv (qaws-i kuzah) '1 
and Milky Way (rüh-i kehkeşân),'2 Rahmi shared with Medžazi one verse 
(mısra):

M. Böyle bir tük-i musalla görmedi çeşma-i felek  
This high arch did not see the eye o f heaven.13

R. Nazirün görmedi çeşm-i felekler çarh-ı devrânı (25. bayt)
Similarly, it did not see the eye o f heaven, the wheel o f destiny.

It was only Rahmi who wrote in his poem that the bridge had been con- 
structed by Sultan Sulayman (1. bayt),14 and Derviš-pasha, Hajji Derviš, 
Tab’î  and Medžazl15 wrote about two watch towers -  one on each side o f the 
bridge -  before Rahmi did.

The novelty in this qasida, as we said, was the Ode to the Neretva River, 
in which the poet, like in the other two odes, used a theological system o f

8 On Hajji Derviš and Medžazl see also: H. Šabanović, pp. 260-262 and 152; 
V. Boškov, “Šehr-engiz u turskoj književnosti i šehr-engiz o Mostaru” [Šehr- 
engiz in Turkish literature and Šehr-engiz on Mostar], Radovi Filozofskog fakul
teta u Sarajevu [The works o f the Faculty of Philosophy in Sarajevo], VI/1970-71, 
pp. 173-211.

9 O. Mušić, p. 75, bayt 3.
10 Ibid, pp. 77-78, bayt 6.
11 Ibid, p. 82, bayt 6.
12 Ibid, p. 82, bayt 5.
İJ Ibid, p. 82, bayt 6. O. Mušić translated çeşm-i felek  as “the eye o f  the vvorld” 

(p. 83). This is one o f the metaphors on a part o f a human body, used very often 
in Islamic-oriental poetry.

14 The bridge was constructed in 1566 (974 H.).
15 O. Mušić, p. 94.
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comparison, metaphorical comparisons and comparisons with mythological 
and geographic content. We find at the very beginning the toponym of sur- 
passing as a special type of comparison when a subject of comparison is equal 
to or surpasses or goes beyond the thing it is compared to16. The water and 
the river cause in the poet an unavoidable association with a mythological 
source o f the “water of life” and Kawtar paradise river. There is no reason 
for which the Neretva River water should be compared to the former, while 
it is equal to the latter. Furthermore, as it is potable, the Neretva water is an 
elixir that Lokman’s potion17 could not be compared with.

The poet could not avoid the comparison between the Neretva River and 
those in love, as Tab’i i MedžazT drew comparison before him between the 
M ostar bridge and those in love.18 The poet found the possibility for this 
comparison in the fast river flovv and the abundance o f its waters. Namely, 
the Neretva River is as restless as those in love who, deliriously in love, 
know o f  no peace (21. bayt). The abundance o f its waters comes from the 
tears o f a lover, personified in the Neretva. The Iover is constantly shedding 
tears because of unhappy, unrequitted love. This feature makes the Neretva 
similar to the Amu Darya River (Oxus) in Central Asia. If the Neretva is a 
symbol of someone in love, then the sound o f its water is ever-lasting wailing, 
as those in love have to express their love by constant cries o f despair and 
pain (22. bayt).

When the poet says: “Its width and depth in comparison to the Indian 
Ocean is amazing” (21. bayt), he shows again that only well and widely 
known terms must be used in the system of comparison.

But in parallel to this rhetoric pattern, the poet occasionally used a purely 
descriptive method by which he achieved a very successful and realistic de- 
scription:

Leb-â-leb haneler hâzir Neretva nehrine nazır -  
Mevâlîyi lütfün ’ahz üzere olub ekber ü şibyıim (19. bayt)

Crovvded houses look onto inaccessible Neretva. The old and the young 
(in the text: the old men and the young men) are taking the gifts o f 
yours -  unlimited lord of mercy.

16 E. R. Curtius, Evropska književnost i latinsko srednjovjekovlje [European Litera
ture and Latin Medieval Period], Zagreb, 1971, pp. 171-174.

17 Lokman is a legendary person among pre-Islamic Arabs, mentioned in legends, 
in Qur’an and in the poetry o f a later period. In the legend of pre-Qur’an era, 
Lokman appears as a hero-Metusalem, who lived for several centuries. In the 
legend from Qur’an era he is a vviseman and a poet, who became proverbial, and 
in the legend from the post-Qur’an era he is a hero o f short didactic stories (JA, 7, 
pp. 64-67; Handwörterbuch des Islam. Leiden-Brill, 1941, pp. 365-367).

18 O. Mušić, p. 80, b a y t  6, p. 81, b a y t 1. See also: V. Boškov, “Motivi u pjesmama 
o gradovima Bosne i Hercegovine na turskom jeziku”, pp. 56.
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Kenarı câ-be-câ saflar eder escâr kıyam üzre -
Düşenmiş söye-i şâhi çemenzârafirâvânî (20. bayt)

The trees on its banks like praying believers
Have spread their beautiful (in the text: princely)19 thick shadow on
the meadovvs.

Olubdur vefreti zahir huşunet üzre mecrası -
Piyade hem süvârinüh murüra olmaz imkânı (23. bayt)

Its abundance (of water) is obvious. Its bed is too sheer -
Neither a walker nor a horseman could cross it.

The last three bayts of the qasida deserve special attention since they appear 
as an epilogue which is, by its contents, similar to an epilogue in şehrengiz.20 
In addition to mahlas, there are two toponyms in this epilogue -  the toponym 
of self-warning and the toponym of blessing to which, to our best knowledge, 
no attention has been paid.20a The toponym of self-warning consists o f the 
poet’s warning himself to stop vvriting the poem, as a long poem is useless. 
Rahmi’s bayt with this toponym is the following:

Kelâmun muhtasar rabfet basiret üzre ol zira -
Seni tanzir eder elbet zemânun bir suhandâm (31. bayt)

Make your speech shorter! Be reasonable!
For-you will be imitated by a poet of the future times.

For the sake o f comparison, there are the bayts with this toponym in şehr
engiz on Skopje by Ishâk Celebi and on Belgrade by Hayreti. This toponym 
does not appear in şehr-engiz on Mostar vvritten by Hajji Derviš and on İs
tanbul vvritten by ‘Azizi.

19 The expression “princely” (şahı) in this cases expresses aesthetic substance o f  the 
notion and has a character o f  evaluation -  very nice, beautiful, extraordinary. As 
Apresyan says, it refers to items, phenomena and events vvhich are exclusively 
positive, especially attractive and really beautiful (T. 3. AnpecaH, D cm em m ecK cm  
Mbicjib n a p o d o e  daK asK asbn , MockBa, 1968, p. 55).

20 On şeh r-en g iz: A. S. Levend, Türk E d e b iy a tın d a  Ş eh r-en g iz le r  v e  Ş eh r-en g iz le rd e  
İstan bu l. İstanbul, 1958; A. Bombaci, H is to re  d e  la  litte ra tu re  tu rque. Paris, 1968, 
pp. 281-2; M. Çavuşoğlu, “Taşlıcalı Dukakin-zade Yahya B ey’in İstanbul 
Şehr-engizi”, Türk D ili  v e  E d e b iy a tı D e r g is i , XVII/1969, pp. 73-108; V. Boškov, 
“Šehr-engiz u turskoj književnosti...”.

20a On toponyms and counter-toponyms in Divan literature, see: B. Flemming, 
FahrTs Husrev u ŠTrTn. Eine tiirkische Dichtung von 1367. Wiesbaden, 1974, 
pp. 64-74, 90.
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Ishâk: Be Is hâk yeter oldı ‘arz-i halün -
Demidur sen dahi hatm it mekâliin.
Dilersen kim ola sözün müsellem -  
Mutavvel eyleme ve Allahu adem /21

Ishak, enough with your speech! -  
You should stop talking.
If you want your words to be heard -  
Don’t be too long! And God knows it best!

Hayreti: Uzatma sözlerimi uzun uzun-
O yegdur kim diyesin azın azın 22

Don’t be too long in your speech -  
A little talk is better.

As far as the topoııym of blessing is concerned, it should be said that it is 
a we!!-established form of poetic expression by vvhich a poet expresses his 
wish for God to save the subject o f his poem from evil. In the poems on cit- 
ies that is the city and in şehr-engiz those are young men. The toponym in 
Rahmi’s qaslda exists in the bayt vvhich reads as follovvs:

Yeter vaşf eyledin Rahmi du‘âya kaldir el şimdi -
Huda hifzeyleye şerri ‘aduvdan şehr-i ihvanı (32. bayt)

Rahmi, you have described enough! Raise your hands to pray now! -
May God save the town of brothers (friends) from hostile evil!

Another poem o f this poet is a prayer with chronostych vvhich he vvrote 
in 1224 H. (1809/10) on the occasion o f the production o f his svvord, as it 
arises clear from the title: târlh-i seyf-i Rahmi -  “the date o f (production 
of) Rahm i’s svvord” or the chronostych about Rahm î’s sword. The poet 
speaks to God appealing to Him to help the “svvord o f İslam” in the fight 
against the enemy, finishing with the vvords vvhich are at the same time 
the chronostych:23

21 V. Boškov, “Šehr-engiz-i Mahbuban-ı Vilayet-i Üsküb”, Sesler, yıl IV, 39-40; 
1969, pp. 66.

22 Quoted under the transcript number 599, 10 r in Millet Ktp Feyzullah -  İstanbul. 
The follovving was not available to me: M. Çavuşoğlu, “Hayretı’nin Belgrad 
Şehr-engizi”. GDAAD, 2-3, 1973-74, pp. 325-365.

23 Metrical value o f letter u in this verse is 1223, while next to there is: sene 1224 
(1224 year). The absence of one elif the metrical value o f vvhich is one, could be 
sought in the word ilahi, vvhereby the sum in the verse vvould correspond to the 
number indicated on the right margin.
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ö'j j  <_J^Jr* cŝ '

Hün-i a ‘dayı ilâhı şeyi gibi eyle revân!
God, make the enemy’s blood flow like a stream!

The religious combative tone and hatred against enemies, which inspire 
the poem, seem to be linked to the battles which were waged on the Danube 
betvveen the Russian and the Turks.24 The echoes o f the remote fighting on 
the Danube reached as far as Mostar, vvhich they caused in poet Rahmi the 
feeiings full o f  love towards Turkish vvarriors and a feeling o f  hatred against 
Turkish enemies.

On the basis o f the analysis o f the qasida and a prayer with the chrono- 
stych, we can say in conclusion that their author was a ductus poeta, who, in 
addition to the technique, also knovvs the entire instrumentarium o f  a poetic 
expression. The selection o f a topic o f a qasida speaks in a certain way of 
the interest on the part o f the poet in the environment surrounding him, pain- 
ting that environment with ali means made available to him by aesthetics o f 
Oriental Turkish poetics. His prayer bears witness to the information about 
the events at the border o f  the Empire and to the live poet’s emotional ex- 
perience of those events.

II

With regard to orthography of the existing transcript o f this qasida, it is neces- 
sary to point to several elements. Firstly, the vowel “i” is often written in the 
Persian genitive construction, either attributive or possessive, with letter lS, 
vvhich is the frequently the case in m anuscripts.25 26 For example, oia. J li«  
(5. bayt) -  like a paradise, similar to paradise; ı j j ^  (14. bayt) -  a big 
town ete. The vovvel o f  Persian genitive construction may also be indicated 
with j , vvhich is, like in the previous case, conditioned by the requirement o f 
the metrics to achieve the second syllable in the appropriate metrical unit. 
For example, (11. bayt) -  acquisition o f enjoyment; j
(18. bayt) -  experienced doctor, ete. in regard to Turkish genitive construc
tion, there is only one case in vvhich letter is missed -  ‘- j j 1*-« (7. bayt)
instead o f In tvvo cases the vvord is broken up, vvhich was done
because o f the need to get the second syllable in the metrical unit, as in the 
previous case the metrics required a short vovvel so that the letter is not mar- 
ked ls: (12. bayt) instead o f 26 (23. bayt) instead of
<AÂj . The non-existence o f diacritic mark attached to the letter replace-

24 CoeemcKcm H cm opm ecıam  D m im aionedm , tom 12 CTp. 382-3 (PyccKO-TypemcaH 
BoüHa 1806-12).

25 M. Mansuroğlu, A h m e d  F a k ih  — Ç a rh -n a m e . İstanbul, 1956, p. 32.
26 In the text: It is a mistake by the transeriber.
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ment o f letters i  and j  in some words as well as some others cases that we 
shall indicate are ascribed to the transcriber.

We should particularly point to the writing of pronominal in the old, shor- 
tened accusative form with d! in the following two cases: ( l  l. bayt)
and (26. bayt).

Text of the qasida

Meter -  hezec: mefa ‘ilim mefa ‘ilim mefa ‘ilün mefa ‘ilün

(Fol. 22a)

27 In the text: J  jS.
28 Vowel of Persian genitive construction marked with a letter.

موستار مخح در

) ت٠ستر\ جهانى )إ ش ك وب  يلانى٠اتلمبو وكنار ب

ل بئره عالمده ايلرم رويت بلراني حي

ح ايله صورت برر بران ^رى حنينت (2) اولش م

ه جى'زارخ كجردم د الذانى ابئ دن ل

هاشعا ت١ىريخ (3) د اتا اولرر ثناؤمبح ر

ر٠بةرهكلريتم ولى ت ثد كاثا .ش  عؤإيى ر

ن بلره غرح٠ (4.) ك شهر ضياسى سري ر سا مو

ز ايجره وعالم ب اولش خ  زدانى زر بر عج

 ر محزونر قلب دبا'شح جشت مثالى (5)

ق اوور معمور تدف١ سنكل افى  ويرافى ا

 اشانه٠روح غرادر شكم لا اب هحافى )خ(

وسافى٠و ئ ر مملواوبل فركلرايله
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Letter <s omitted in Turkish genitive.
In the text: o*y*
Vowel of Persian genitive indicated with letter j  
Instead of - ^ j j j  
In the text: lPWj ^
See fn. 26 and explanation on page 8.
In the text: oH>j

ء ر عجب (۶) ده ا٠اجل زيبا بل ك ى ي ك ل /  ش

كأيى٠س اهل معارف بلبل لانهء لرض

ب۶ (8) ك ت ى بلبللرى ايدوب ر  متاماتد. ق

ك ابله شه اوازهء خوش ند يى٧ركن

ر علم عدنى٠ نظانت (9) م  درونده اغق و

جوقرر.عرنانى برصناذك دبارى اول خئق

تند (10) ث شعانه حك ك او ع٠ ١س  داتم ر

جو ظلم رض ايدر لأبافى ماه ك١روي

ذا٠كلوهىءا (11) ص و ب ك ه ت شت  زرا اوزر اب

خوانى نورست ايروب رلابى٠ سلى بركلشه هر ك

د٠س سه١فىدرو١ (12) ن سآ كا اطرافى رجمله ذ

ى اوزر خارانك سنك درونى ن ك / ر ة  آ

دوسمشكم اوبه ٣زميئىه روي صورفى مصادف ل(3)

ب قيلهكاه اوبدر ن د عرصى م  زا١ش

 اتا عغلمكذرثتور٠ شهرى ر مررتره ولى (14)

ك كلنى بدوب ترق انى ٣٦جرلأنى مائ خرا
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In the text: uJI j£-
J? A frequent occurrence in the manuscripts is that letter “round h” is missing (ha-i 

resmiye) at the end o f some Persian and Arabic words. 
j8 In the text:
39 In the text: J  4->U-

وه رل رل ه حل ر د

ب منبعى شبهه نه (15) ط و ا د ت حي ك ك ز م ول  رك ا

ر ر ه و س كا ر ن ه ش س تمده و ى اي حاي ه; ن سا ان

غه (16) هذ دما ج ل ر ص ه وبرر و ل ك ر م ب ك لا ا ح

ر ث / ك ك ا اوله م ل ي ي ل اقرايى عبى س
٠٠ ٠٠ ٠٠ ٠ا ع

ف (17) عل / ل صحه \ وال ب ن وز ء ا فا ع  انسانه ا

ل ك م م د ب ل ت ك ق ل ول ى ا ن ذ جو ق س ا ش

ب (18) ي ى ط نن حا ر و د ش ول وزره ءام٠ نععى محصل ا  ا

ا كه ر ش ب ن ز ر ت ب ر اب ر خ ب ى نار ر شان عط

ب (19) ال ب ر ل ا ; ا ى خ ر ن ر ظ ه حا ن ي ر ز ظ ا

ك وانى همه طف ز ل ح وزره ا ب ا وز / ا ى \ يان صب  و

2ئ) ۴ل. 4 ا (0 ا رى ك ب ا ر ج ر ر اير ت جا ش م ا ا وزره ب ا

(2 ش (0 ى سايهء دوشخم ه فراوانى جمنزاره شا

ج (21) ير س ل ل اولوب ا ك ز ش ا ى ع ل روز ا  دورمز ي

ر جب ش وسعى ر ع يى مجر قياساء عم عما

ى عثق ه۶د (22) ل سيب وزك ه ن جي د ن ش اوزره اه ج

ه ممزيل نه د ول ن نه بردم ا ك ر س ى زا ن فا ن وا
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40 See explanation on page 8.
41 In the text: ^ j Ajs»
42 In the text: čMh
43 In the text: J ^ ,  the same as fii. 28.

ه (23) ر وف ر ر وب ر لم ق ا ه ك ظا و ش س1 خ را ح م ه ر ز و  ا

م د ا م ي كسوا ه ن ي ز مروره ر ول ى ا كان م ا

جسر و'شريب مبح در

دروتنره زيبا بلرهء اول المس معمر (24)

لا ر ر مع س ب بغياب ج و د ن ب ط\ ى سا ن ا ي س

د اولش بند اوزره مت١كل (25) وبالاسىزبر رعجي

ى غبرك/رهدى ش ا ج د ش ف خبور جب

ش (26) ورول / ف س ك ض ك و م و ر ب و شرق ق ش٠ات >

ى طف بناء ر حد هوز هوس بر همانى ن ا ح ي م

صي (27) شاناأر  اوزره ف٠ز طريواككا

ى ٠ك ميزانى فن لوصر\طى٠ اوسزادرلم خعف

ه اساسى (28) ج / ه ا ك غ  ربولاتد اوزره متاك س

اقرانى و امثال بونك مسكلذله رح بوبئمز

ل ننا (29)  مأمور حنظنه معلا طاق اول ايرميه سي

م و بين ل ٥ رند سا ه ا قله \ ب ح نىب

ش لجح (30) ك هر إب ل م بو اعلاس حا ك ل و  د

سر ق ره ١دي غرى٠ اولدى مي رحمايى خل
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j>j  J_jl *j jjl viol i» j  cb'tâ' (31)

y  j* > .l j J & j

<j j j r  JI ̂ 46 AiUi il̂ Ll wJus_) >  (32)

(J j-i *1>I Aaia- I Jj>-

Târih-i seyf-i Rahmi

(remel - Fâ ‘Hâtûn Fâ ‘ilâtün Fâ 'Hâtûn Fâ ‘Hâtûn) 

(js-̂ J '-V “£u'£i'

ftj* ,̂5-ij lı (F o İ . 24b )

(Jj-V LŽA*" (1)

45

46

In the text: 
in the text: ^  -â .̂ ı 
Because of the metrics:

زير اول اوزره سرت ايت ربط ر٠محع ك٠كدم (3 )ل

ى ط ست ك البت راير ر١ت مان ش بر ز د خت  س

شرى ال قالدير دعايه رحمى اينرك يروصف (32)

اخونى شهر عدودن شرى ايله حنظ ا حل

خ ف لأ ى سي حم ر

وإ (2 (٠.؛ 4 لهى ؛ ? ك \ده ا ع ن بزه دائم ٠رفتز ز

مجنكامران ورى يغممى حضرت (1)

ت (2) سلام هيب ف ا تى سب ة ويرس  محش عدوي

ن متحوسغه جشم و س ك ر ن نمعن طا ا م و

ريرم (3) د ل ن  دوسممه شمشر ويرسوشو درى٠ ما

ه ج ر بئ امان يردم وبرميد هج ركى حي

ت٠ (4) ص خ يهر لم و و سيفاندن برك فراره ل د ع

ن باش جا ن نخ هورنارميه و د ج زمان بر وا

ى (5) د ش و ش د رت ل نأ ك ا ء ك ١د ن سي و ب ب  ايله ضر

ط لى خ عدا لهى ا كى ا ن ايلد سيد روا

ها ١٢٢سذ
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T ran sla tio n  of qas id a

Ode to Mostar

1. I have travelled throughout the word and criss-crossed this square.47 - 1, the 
poor wretch, have seen many towns in the world.

2. True, most of the towns are described in a way in the poem. - 1 have seen 
numerous and various chronostychs.

3. There are praise and eulogy in the poems with chronostychs. -  But there 
are silhouettes of heavenly symbols.

4. That is a pleasant town which is offering joy. The brightness o f the town 
of Mostar -  is simply the Godly brightness, which is created in this world.

5. It is like an earthly paradise, which gives joy to a sorrowful heart. -  He 
who settles there will certainly liven its ruin.

6. Its climate (in the text: water and air), no doubt, is food for human soul. 
-  Its gardens and orchards are rife with various fruits.

7. Marvel o f marvels! One town in this world like a blossoming rose! -  There 
are nightingale nests and residences o f the learned.

8. Its nightingales have acquired a skill in the poetic trade.48 -  How beauti- 
ful is the melody of the poem and a colourful rose-garden!

9. This is a mine of cleanness, everything here is science and art (skill). -  
Indeed, there is so much knowledge in that city, full o f enjoyment.

10. What a flame of vvisdom! As if the sunrise lasts continually. -  And re- 
moves the darkness from the faces of young men like a shining moon.

11. There is much enjoyment for many of those who are in love -  for, it is 
only tali and handsome young men who make each o f its corner look 
even nicer.

12. If  it is said that the rocky country is around it -  there is hard rock in it, 
the mine ofjewels.

13. Accidentally, its geographic position is like that -  it lies spindly in the 
direction o f the place toward which one is prostrating (praying).49

14. By its appearance it is a huge city -  but by the will o f God, it is divided 
by the flovving water.

47 Metaphor for: this world.
48 In the original text: fenn-i mekamat-da; mekamat -  type o f  tones o f  Oriental 

music.
49 I thank Salih Trako, editor o f  the text, for his translation o f this bayt and some 

corrections in the translation.
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Ode to the Neretva River

15. There is no doubt that it is the source of the water o f life. -  Each glass a 
man has drunk gives him a new life.

16. Taking even the smallest quantity of water gives your brain such a com- 
fort that you do not know vvhether it is Kawtar or something similar to 
Salsabil.50

17. For a human body it is a pleasant, healthy elixir. Lokman’s drink is no 
peer.

18. Ali in ali, it is an experienced doctor for general benefit. -  He, who drinks 
it once, removes the flame of thirst.

19. Overcrowded houses look on to inaccessible Neretva. -  The old and the 
young (in the text: old and youııg men) are taking the gifts o f yours -  
unlimited lord of mercy.

20. The trees, here and there, with its banks štand in lines like in a prayer -  
spreading over meadows its beautifui thick shadow.

21. It flows fast, it does not stop, like a man in love, day or night. -  Its width 
and depth are amazing in comparison to the Indian Ocean.

22. In (every) sigh, it pours out of the eyes, like Amu Daıya, the love flood. 
-  Not for a moment would it calm down or ease its cry and yeli.

23. Its abundance (with water) is obvious; its bed is wide -  no walker or a 
horseman could cross it.

Ode to and description o f the bridge

24. In that city, in order to live forever -  Sultan Sulayman erected a magnifi- 
cent bridge.

25. Under a supranatural marvel, its bottom and upper part are linked to- 
gether. -  The eyes o f the heaven, the wheel of fortune, have never seen 
anything similar to it.

26. Built in an arch, it linked east and west. -  The construction of the mercy 
o f God is like a real rainbow.

27. It is similar to the Milky Way (Galaxy). One would say -  this bridge is 
an equator on earth, (the work) of statics.

28. Its stone foundations are indeed as solid as Steel. -  It has no peer on 
earth.

50 Kcmtar is the name of a river, a stream or a source in paradise; metaphorical ex- 
pression for nectar. Salsabil is the name of a water source in paradise.
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29. In order to save it from a vicious flood, they have erected this magnificent 
arch to protect it -  to guard tovvers, on its right and left side.

30. This fortune has gathered ali the best which God did not give to either 
side.

31. Make your speech shorter! -  Be wise! For -  a poet of the future times will 
in any case imitate you.

32. Rahmi, you have described enough! Raise your hands in prayer: -  May 
God save the town of brothers (friends) from hostile evil!

T ran sla tio n  of th e  p ra y e r  w ith  ch ro n ostych

Chronogram o f RahmTs sword

1. Oh, God, make your help permanent friend! -  Upon the brightness o f 
fortunate Lord Prophet!

2. May fear from Islamic sword trouble the enemy! -  May earth and heaven 
be too narrovv for its ill-fated eyes.

3. May this sword be as lightning to the enemy as a thunder. Be as merciless 
as a lion’s paw! (Allusion to the fourth caliph ‘Ali).

4. May the enemy find no chance to escape from the spear! May the enemy 
never save his head and life from a sword and death!

5. The chronostych of this sword has assumed the shape o f a prayer by 
(one) stroke: -  Oh, God, make the enemy’s blood flow like a stream!

Year 1224.
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Franciscan Monastery, No. 107, fol. 22a
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Franciscan Monastery, No. 107, fol. 24a
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Franciscan Monastery, No. 107, fol. 24b
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PJESNIK RAHMİ I N JEG O V A  K A SIDA O M OSTARU  

SAŽETAK

Autor je  objavio kasidu pjesnika Rahmija i njegovu molitvu sa kronostihom 
{tarih) iz 1224. h.g. (1809./10.), čiji se rukopis može naći u zbirci rukopisa 
br. 107 Franjevačkog samostana u Mostaru.

Prema onome sto je  pjesnik rekao o sebi u svojoj kasidi (1. i 2. bejt) može 
se identificirati kao pjesnik Rahmi (Sicill-i Osmani), koji je  umro 1223. h.g. 
(1808./9.), pod pretpostavkom da datum smrti nije tačno zabilježen.

U prvom dijelu ovog rada, autor daje analizu kaside, koja se sastoji od tri 
dijela: 1. D er medh-i Mostar, 2. Der medh-i nehr-i Neretva, i 3. D er medh-i 
tarif-i cisr. Usporedba ove kaside sa pjesmama o Mostaru iz 17. vijeka poka
zuje d a je  Rahmi poznavao pjesme ranijih pjesnika koji su pisali o tom gradu, 
i d a j e  od njih preuzimao određene motive i izraze. U usporedbi sa ranijim 
pjesmama, Oda Neretvi je  potpuna novina među pjesmama o Mostaru. I tu 
pjesnik koristi teološki sistem poređenja, metaforičke usporedbe, kao i mito
loške i geografske. U nekim bajtovima, s druge strane, pjesnik često koristi 
potpuno deskriptivni metod, na taj način ostvarujući vrlo uspješnu realističnu 
usporedbu. U analizi ove kaside, koja je  pisna u žanru Stadgedichte (şehireler 
şiiri ) -  divanske poezije, ovaj autor posebnu pažnju posvećuje toponimima 
samoupozorenja i blagoslova u posljednjim bejtovima, kakvi se mogu naći i 
u nekim šehrengizima.

Molitva sa kronostihom, napisna povodom izrade autorove sablje (tarih-i 
seyf-i Rahmi) puna je  vjerskog i borbenog ushićenja i mržnje prema neprija
teljima osmanske države. Izgleda da je  mogla biti pisana kao reakcija na 
rusko-turske ratove koji su se u to vrijeme vodili u dolini Dunava.

Autor je  predstavio jezik kaside na turskom, kao i molitve sa prijevodom, 
u drugome dijelu rada.

PO E T  RAHMÎ A N D  HIS Q A SlD A  O N  M OSTAR  

SUMMARY

The author has published the qasida  of the poet Rahmi, and his prayer with 
chronostych {tarih) from 1224. H. (1809/10), the manuscript o f which can be 
found in the collection o f manuscripts No. 107 of The Franciscan Monastery 
o f Mostar.

According to what this poet had said about himself in his qasida  (1. and
2. bayt), he might be identifıed as the poet Rahmi {Sicill-i Osmani), who 
died in 1223. H. (1808/9), with the supposition that the date o f his death was 
not correct.
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In the fırst part o f the present paper, the author gives the analysis of the 
qasida  which consists o f three parts: 1. der medh-i Mostar, 2. der medh-i 
nehr-i Neretva, and 3. der medh-i tarif-i cisr. The comparison o f this qasida  
with the poems on Mostar from the 17th century, shows that Rahmi had known 
about the poems of the previous poets that had vvritten about this town, and 
that he took from them certain motifs and wxpressions. In comparison with 
the earlier poems, Ode to the Neretva River is a complete novelty among the 
poems about Mostar. There also, the poet used theological system of com
parison, metaphoric comparisons, as well as the comparisons of mytoiogical 
and geographic character. In some bayts, however, the poet often used purely 
descriptive method, thereby achieving very successful realistic comparison. 
In the analysis o f the qasida, which was written in the genre of Staedgedichte 
(,şehirler şiiri) -  the Diwan poetry , the present author devoted special atten- 
tion to the toponyms of self-waming and blessing in the last bayts, which 
could also be found in some şehr-engiz.

The prayer with chronostych, vvritten on the occasion of making o f the 
authors sword (tarih-i seyf-i Rahmi), is full of religous and combative fervour 
and hatred towards the enemies of the Ottoman State. In seems as though it 
might have been composed as a reaction to the Russian-Turkish wars fought 
at that time in the Danube region.

The author has presented the text of the qasida  in Turkish, as well as the 
prayer with its translation, in the second part o f his paper.


